HUMBLE BULLDOGS BASEBALL
Dear Future Sponsor:
We are the Humble Bulldogs, a 12U baseball team representing the Humble / Kingwood /
Atascocita area in competitive tournament play. In 2014, our team won the 10U MidSouth Select World Series and we finished fourth in 2015. As the spring approaches, we are
looking forward to another exceptional season of Bulldogs Baseball! And in an effort to
provide a home for more local ballplayers, we are pleased to announce the addition of a
second team to our 12U family.
Over the next 6 months, our boys will play in several tournaments, including another World
Series event. With that comes the cost of uniforms, equipment, transportation and housing
for these tournaments, as well as entry fees. While many teams are run by large
organizations and paid coaches, we owe our success to committed parents, players and
volunteers. We do not pay any coaches and all expenses are paid for solely by parent
contributions and donations from companies such as yours.
Sponsorships are appreciated in any dollar amount and are offered at a variety of levels.
Please take a moment to review the sponsorship packages available and choose the
package that best fits your business and your budget. Bulldogs Baseball is a Texas
Nonprofit Corporation and is an IRS recognized 501(c)(3) Nonprofit Organization. (Please
check with your tax advisor for possible tax deductions in connection with your donation.)
If you are willing to sponsor our team, please make your check payable to Bulldogs
Baseball. A representative would be happy to pick the check up from you, or you can
mail it to:
Bulldogs Baseball, 18326 Marlin Waters Dr., Humble, TX 77346
Your cancelled check is your receipt, however we are happy to provide a receipt upon
request.
To learn more about the Bulldogs and to see pictures of our World Series journeys, visit our
website at http://humblebulldogs.com.
We sincerely appreciate your consideration. Should you have any questions, please feel
free to contact us. Thank you again for your support.
Sincerely,

The 12U Humble Bulldogs
Lance Miller, Team Manager
(281) 852-7427
lmiller737@me.com

Jennifer Miller, Treasurer
(832) 767-9113
jenmiller114@me.com

HUMBLE BULLDOGS SPONSORHSIP LEVELS
GRAND SLAM - $2,500
* Your Logo and Link Displayed on the Humble Bulldogs Website*
* Sponsorship Plaque in Recognition of Your Sponsorship Level for the Season
* Autographed Humble Bulldogs Baseball
* Humble Bulldogs Team World Series Shirt Displaying Your Business Name & Logo
* Humble Bulldogs Team Jersey
* The Humble Bulldogs Will Take a Team Photo at Your Place of Business

HOME RUN - $1,000
* Your Logo and Link Displayed on the Humble Bulldogs Website*
* Sponsorship Plaque in Recognition of Your Sponsorship Level for the Season
* Autographed Humble Bulldogs Baseball
* Humble Bulldogs Team World Series Shirt Displaying Your Business Name & Logo

TRIPLE - $500
* Your Logo and Link Displayed on the Humble Bulldogs Website*
* Sponsorship Plaque in Recognition of Your Sponsorship Level for the Season
* Autographed Humble Bulldogs Baseball

DOUBLE - $250
* Your Logo and Link Displayed on the Humble Bulldogs Website*
* Sponsorship Plaque in Recognition of Your Sponsorship Level for the Season

SINGLE - $100
* Your Logo and Link Displayed on the Humble Bulldogs Website*

Sponsorship Amount
Company/Sponsor:

$ 2,500.00

$ 1,000.00

$ 500.00

$ 250.00

$100.00

_______________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________

Email: ____________________________________________

Website Address: ___________________________________________________________________
* If you wish to have your logo displayed on the Humble Bulldogs Website
(http://humblebulldogs.com), email to: fundraisers@humblebulldogs.com
Please make checks payable to:
Bulldogs Baseball

Thank you for your support!

